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When women of ' secretly questionable
Irrea, who yet retain publto respeot, meet
In friendly converse they are exceedingly
cere! ill to eteer away from any discus-
sion of vice. They
prefer to talk of
the new minister,
and their- - private

I charities, and the
I opera, and the lat--!
est fashion.

Herein they are
mora wiee than

. their moral . and
pure-heart- ed a 1 --

tera sometimes are.
To the really In-

nocent poeaeaaed of
any temperament or

' toe sination there
la oertaia fascine .

tlon In learning a
Uttto about the do- -.

inre of vice It ia

(

. the aame aort of quality of mind whtoh
make the timid child want to hear about

) Jack the Giant Killer, Little Red Riding
5 Hood and Bluebeard.1
5 The child ta all affection and tender- -

nee, yet he la stirred with a creepy
sensation of dellrht and horror tnter--
mingled when he hears these tales of
atauKhter (stories, by the way, which

I no child should aver be permitted to hear
during his nursery nayaO.

It la quite In the same way that good
firia and pore-b- e arted women are led
through their - onrloalty to listen to
stories' of human depravity and vice, and
to repeat to one another the tales of
wicVedneaa which they bare read' or
heard.

Had they-- taken part la any of these
phases of life they would not want to
talk about them unless they had become
utterly depraved and Indifferent to public
opinion: yet area with the excuse of the
curiosity which often accompanies virtue
and thwxpertance, it la a step la the wrong
direction whan a good woman with noble
and worthy aims allows herself to talk
about unwholesome subjeota.

It ta Impossible for a woman of lnteUV
genoa to live ta the world a score of
years and not know that vice and de-

pravity exist. It la necessary that aha
should know It If aha Intends- - to be a
factor for good,., and not a mesa-Ja-

figure. Xnaooanoar 'oeer. not meed ta be
Ignorant, no 4oaa the moral-mind- ed

woman need ta aasama an oCTsnoea or
1 ruralted air If Immorality la mentioned jn
her pieeenfta

We can Increase and Intensify anything
we think about persistently. If we permit
our minds to dwell upon tha evil of tha
world, ewn ta regret and bemoan it,, we
increase tfa power of avn. besides com
Inc closer ta touch, with It oejaerreal Let
evil alone do not think of It or talk of
it, and tt wtn die of neglect. . If no one
thought or talked of sir it would soon
cease to exist.

Aa our eountry growa otter wa bear
much of tha "abnormal" and the de--
marata Almost every day one may

hear thoaa words uaed carelessly by sweet
women.

8to9,ifaikins; about therot. stop thtnk
tea: or wondering about tftam. it you
cbaaoa. to know snob, types, steer clear
of them giving them thoughts of healing
and tUumtnatloa as yoa pass, command
ing them to be clean, and then go upon
your way and forget them:

Do not defile youremind or that of an
other by conversation about them.' If
aubjeot of this ktnd la tntrodaoed la your
preseaea yoa do not need to ' appear
shocked er assume an "-

air, for, remember,1 it ta' not tha
worst people who apeak of such things
to baa another! But you can get away
from 'the nnpleesant topic as quickly as
possible and let the fresh air of some
wholesome thought blow through your
mind. "

Don't be a prude: doat affect false
modesty i don't claim an Ignorance of
evil, but rtee vp and over It to purer
realms of thought, and help yourself and
humanity by thinking and talking of the
good things which exist all about us
beautiful loves, pore friendship, noble
charltias. lovely unselfishness, sincere
motives.

. Look for them, and you will find them.

Advico to Lovelorn
; Br HATmxna txxmtax
' Yeaaiar Eaeagh te Walt.

leer alias Fairfax: I am & and in love
with a girl at la. I believe my tore is re--.

turned. We' are not engaged.
Although we have no intention of

marrying for at least three years, I feel
downhearted because I've been out of

' employment for the last five months,
and. although I try hard, I cannot place

' "myself.
Hsr parents think a great deal of me.

Io you think 1 ought to give the girl
VP while unemployed T

I do not think It proper to ask the girl
to wait for me to make good, liy only
prospect, in case I do not get a position
soon, la that 1 am on a few ctvil service
lists, and feel euro of aa appointment
tefure the rear Is up- - .

. JJOWNHEARTED.
you are a manly .young fellow who Is

aurely going to win his way to success.
In keeping with your franknees to me.
have a talk with the parents of the girl
you love. Tou are young, enough to wait
Why not see each other once a week on
a basis of friendship?

sauir. '

Dear Miss Fairfax: A young man haa
aafced en to go about with him, but I am

niWlded, he has already been cn
Sad. He sees her often, though ahe ta
now married, and I fenr he --nil lnvea
her. T. A. R.
' Too many women suffer from Jealousy
and their own over-acti- ve Imagination.
Vou have no right to marry a man if
ou trust him so little at to suspect him

of being In love with another man a wife.
Try . to. .ronquer. our own If

nu run do this you will be far nine
wui'.t nl barpmnva.

Wearers of the Laurel

HI,

.

A BANK A A A A GUI AT TENOR. : A AND AN ,
" , . . ') '

I saw whole row of 'em the other day in a small town
(there's where they grow the wearers of the laurel, and the crown
of all In a blessed row In all stages of '1st

I slowed my car down so I might see them well, as they
camped like ft of rabbits on a grassy bank. This Isn't all
of them never nor . Only & wild clutch at the best of 'em. And

them 1 "This is 'great' stuff the stuff that the
great are made of. Air you faces of great men, severe faces,

faces, faces, and ones that we grow familiar
with in the things that tell about you yoa were just this once; you
had freckles on your nose, and your folks ate In the and

It Here See It at the

By
, and

W.

Osgsitgat lata. Star

. Synopsis of Pevsoua
After the tragic death of John

his prostrated wife, one of Amer-loa-'a

greatest beauUoa, die. At her coach
Vroi. BtuUter, an agont of the Interests
kidnaps the beautiful baby
gui and brings her up In a paradise
where she sees no man, but thinks ahe
is taught by angels who Instruot her for
her mlseion to reform the world. At the
age of U she Is suddenly tnruat Into the
world where asrents of the interests axe
reedy to preteud to find her.

Fifteen rear e later Tummy goes to the
Tha Intoreau are

for the trip. By aootdent he Is the first
to meettbe Tittle Aiueetmry girl, aa ahe
ooaies fortn from her aa celeatia
the Kill from heaven. Neither Tommy nor
Celestla recoanises each other. Tommy
finds U aa sey matter to rescue CalesLU
iront Prof. BtUUtei and thsy blue in
the later they are pursued
by aUiUwr and escape to an island where
they spend the night.- - -

Tommy's first aim was to get Celestla
away from HUUlur. After they leave
Bellerue Tommy la unabls to get any
hotel to takeOelesUa. In owing to her
costume. But later be perauadee his
fatfeer to keep her. When he goes out
to the taxi he finds her gone, bbe Xalli
Into the bands of white slavers, but
esoapea and goes to live with a poor fam-
ily by the name of Douglas. When their
eon Freddie returns home be finds right
in blM own bouse. Celeeila the girt for
which the underworld haa offered a re-
ward that be hoped to got.

Oelestla seouree work in a large gar-
ment faotory. where a great many girls
are employed. Hare she shows her pe-
culiar power, and makes friends with all
her girl Br her talka to the

irla h U able to oaitn a threatened
atrtke, and the "boes her la
moved to grant the relief the girls wlabed,
and also to light a great wrong he had
done one of them. Just at this point the
faotory catches on fire, and the work
room Is soon a biasing furnace. Celestla
refuses to ssoape wltn the other girls,
and Tommy Barclay rushes In and car-
ries her out, wrapped in a big roll of
doth.

After rescuing Celestla from the fire.
Tommy la Bought by Banner barolay,
who undertakes to persuade him to give
up the girl. Tommy refueee. and CoWile
wants hi in to wed her directly, lie ran
not do this, aa he haa no funds. fitHIHer
and Barclay Introduce OlueUa to a co-
terie of wealthy mining men. who agree
to send Celestla to the

The wife of the miners' leader Involves
Tommy In an escapade thai leads the
mlnara te lynch hlra. Celestla saves hun
from the mob, but turns from him and
goes to see Kehr.

i

said Tommy, "If you select
such a man as my father (much as I
love him) president, give the power of
making the laws to such men as Kehr.
whom you are talking of for senato- r-
why, he's placarded all over town why.
you'll have an efficient I

don't deny that, but mark me. It will be
a that will begin at home!
Those who are rich now will be richer,
and there will be more of them;' those
who are poor now will be poorer and
more

"Tou assert and assert and assert, but
you don't reason-- "

I don't reaaon! Well, I like that."
"Give me just reason then for think-

ing thgt too much efficiency Is a danger-
ous thing."

"Thai's a said Tommy. "I
so ept It, and here's one good reason. The
first thing a that was too
effluent Aould do would be to imnxle
th' rili, si thai 'h.Kly could nnil;iin
of k efficient . Wl.tu uu uibUk liii

TITK HKK: SATUKPAY, 1015.
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company
ad-

miring, thought;
dream-

ing puszllng splendid

kitchen,

Read Movies.

Gouverneur Morris

Charles Goddard

Chapters,
Ames-bur-

Adirondacka. resporuit-bl-e

paradise

mountains:

companions.

overbearing

ELEVENTH EPISODE

"Celestla,"

government.

sufficiency

wretched."

challenge,"

government

OMAHA. ,!t:LY

press you extinguish liberty. And I tell
you that a man would rather be poor,
filthy and free than a rich slave. There's
only one real difference between an aris-
tocracy and a republic. The newspapers
of a republic print the news and the
newspapers of an artstooraoy don't" .

"According to you, I'm not fit to live."
"Oh, CelesUs."
"If you even own that I was going to

ruin the world and that my death would
leave the world as It Is, would you wish
me dead?"

"What an awful thought, CeleeUa!"
"Would you?",-
"I would wish vyou somewhere where

you could do 0 harm. I would keep you
always in my. arms arut never let you
go." .

"Tommy, dear, you're so tiresome
sometimes." ,

It was almost dark when Tommy tore
himself away and went back to the town.
Celestla would have liked to have sat
on and on In the darkness, thinking- - long
thoughts. But her revery was Interrupted
by a voice, which its owner, without
great effect, was evidently striving; to
make agreeable.

"Are you ready to, talk a little business
now? May I oome In?"

"Tee. come In." '

There was a reluctance and petulance
in Celestla's . voice which did not help
assuage the Jealous frensy which pos-

sessed Prof. fitlUiter.
"Celestla," he said, "look at mo and

listen to me."
Bhe looked and listened. -

"This folly of yours, this weakness, ta
gotn? to Imperil the cause"

The words meant nothing to her, trem
bling with a passion growlna more and
more careless of consequences, he was
exerting all the powers of the will to
subdue hers.

Presently her eyes faltered and half
closed-- , her head dropped. An equally
extraordinary change came Into 8U litter's
voice. It became at ones greasily soft,
oareaslng and trumphant.

"Come to me. Oome close."
It was now very dark In the tent.
"Kiss tnel Kiss me!"
At that moment from far off there

sounded the whistle of a departing train.
On one of the platforms stood a ycniag
woman, thickly veiled, who might have
been mistaken for a lady's maid. She
was waving one hand to a friend, who
waved back, with the other she appeared
to be somewhat significantly tapping the
neck of her dress.

The friend on the platform looked sur-
prisingly like sirs. Qunsdorf.

(To Be Continued Monday.) .

In-Shoo- ts.

Don't wait too long for your ahlp to
come In. Better take a canoe and paddle
out and n.eet It.

Temperance lectures that are flavored
with a whisky breath are seldom effec-
tive.

It must be admitted that the "has
been" got there, even if he could not
stay.

When a woman Is too busy to eorry
it is a nil thst rhu niuHl Im- - auiWing

cr u.iii u h.ioi i

'opyr'ght. ?P1 Intern!

you played a 'mouth-orga- n and wore a hard canvas cap with the let-

ters of somebody's soap in sunset colors around your head. You
were Just this a funny and dead and poor little kid." And I sur-

veyed this lovable and varied little band; little patched one with
your soap cap; debonair boy with the overalls and "Beanie" and the
one tooth "among the missing;" cotton-toppe- d chubby with the lit-

tle Dutch coat and the bare, curled toes and the sun in your eyes;
jockey-cappe- d "feller" with the pink waiBt and the blue overalls
scrubbed gray at the busy knees; puffing chappie with the "ole"
white hat and the mahogany-colore- d legs; round baby with the socks
of great wealth and whose toes were shiny only because they were
new; and lanky kid with a polka-d- ot tie that you stiff la your pocket

and the Child
11) Virginia Terhune Van De Water.

(Copyright, 1915, by Star Company.)
"I would rather you did not go over

to see Jack today, dear," a mother said
to her son. "He is not well,
and aa there have been measles In his
school his mother Is afraid that he may
be coming down with them. So. Just try
to be satisfied to stay quietly at home
this morning."

The child looked sadly disappointed.
"I would have lots of fun If I went over

Heavens in August

B WILLIAM F. RIGGE.

The days are shortening one hour and
eleven minutes during the month, helng
fourteen hours and twenty minutes long
on tha 1st. tMnteen hours and thirty-nin- e

minutes on the 15th, and thirteen
hours, and nine minutes on the list On
the 23d the sun enters Virgo.

Ths standard times of the rising,
meridian passage or southing, and set-
ting of the sun and moon at Omaha for
this mouth are given in the following
table:

SUN.

UUM.Ieooaltiet.

6 3)'li1.7.'i
6nin.JuiT.sM

6x8ilau7.7
S M;lJ.ft!7.tH
e K12.2KiT.dbi
s Wiia.2ai7.B4

CI7 lt.30i7.S3
2rtl12.3U7.Sl..Mon.

6 lAl7.0!..Tie.
6i;u.ffli?Sii..We(l
611 U.X7.?7
iU!U.M.ii!
I3 ll2.M7.Ui

6S4ilg.n7.2tt
6 86112. Ui 7.22
6 ftll2.l7.4.

J7lii.W7.iiJ.
6 7.17
Ssvil2.f77.1i
SlU.W7.1(.

I

Sfimrr'T.ia
t 42' 12. 86 7.11

8 ia.l7 10
S44;12.il7.,

4S;UK'77
e4Alls.Kl7.Ov

47IU.t6i7.u31

C4alia.ft7.aJ
S4(l.K4l7 0n

&0D4t4'el

ISIS.
ALU.

Hun..
.Man,
.Tue..

.fat..
.r6un.

413.27

.Wed.

..Thu.

..Frl.

..Sat.

.Kun..
Won.

.Tue

.Wed.

.Thu.

Bat..

.fun..

.Mon.

.Tue..

.Wed.
Thu.,
.Frl..
Sat..
Bun.

..Mon.
Tui

Klsa. 8iulh set.

10.33
11.01
11 83
Mldn
U 11
12 66
lot)

taai4Ui
10

7 Is
in

3tS

10
101
1.17
a.a
a. 411

4.40
6.ao

4.40
7.o
TS0
761
113
i.35

Nw

M,
6X1
17 It)
8 0s
I) 00
DM

10 43
11 31
12.20

1.0
1 M
S.S7
t.a

, 4 11

Mat
1 1

.Mt
a 00

- 8 0a
10 u.

11 01
11 M

Mi'lnj
It 42

1 20
111
2 66

01 3 3
9.31 I 4 24

wo. in

11.04
l.w

.10
an
4 10
6.04
6.4

628
700
7.27
T.W
I 16
3.37
t.&

D.X
.!

10.33
11 23

Midi.
12 20
1

3 4

402
( 17

2b
T 3H
3 43

48

.1
.

.a
4

.6

.6

.7

.

.

.10

.11

.13

.13

.14

.IS

.14
.17
.13
.lit
.20
.21

.23
.

.24

.23

.28

.27

.28

10 s: I.. 29
1166 ..30
1.01 I. .31

He dot or period between the houis
and minutes eigniflee p. m. times. The
times not so marked are B m. The sun
Is slow ths whole month, or sundial tlini,
the exact amount In minutes being found
by subtracting twenty-fou- r from the
minutes given after U, In the "noon"
column.

Jupiter Is coming Into" better position.
It rises on the 15th, almost due east at
1:5a p. in., and may read By he reeegnlxed
by Us superior brilliancy. Mars rises on
the 15th at 1:11 a-- m.. Saturn at J:17 a, m.
Venue is too near the sun. As the times
of the rising and sotting of the pianeu
and stars occur about four minutes
sooner every day, they may easily be
found on any day of the month.

The moon Is In last quarter on the 3d
st 3 27 p. ni , now on the loth st 4:12 p.
m , In first quarter on the 17th at 8 1

p. m , and full on the S4th at 3 40 p. in.
It ia in conjunct ion with Mare on the sth,
Katorii 011 the 7th and Jupiter on the '.'Kli
t'r1itoii l iiivei ity t ib-r- v stury.

Omali'i, Silt. 1

there," he aald. "Even If he's stek, the
other children will be expecting me, I
go every Saturday and this Is Saturday."

"I know, darling,, and I'm sorry but
we'll make it up to you in some wsy,
won't we father?" turning for confirma-
tion of her statement ta her husband, who
sat at ths breakfast table absorbing bit
coffee and the morning paper at one and
the asms time.

"Surely wa will." he acquiesced.
"I tell you- - what," , the mother pro-

posed, .."you shall go out driving ths
very next time father and I go ahan'f
he, fathsrr

"Of course he shall." the father as-
sented sbsnnt-mlndedl- y, his eyes on ths
latest political scandal. Then, glancing
at the clock, he noticed .that it was time
he was taking the train Into town, and
hurried off. . ' -- 1

As it was Saturday, the master of the
house returned from town early In tha
afternoon. Thcrs was an Important busi-
ness matter he wished to talk over with
his wife. The dsy was perfect. Why
not go for a driver

He suggested this after he had given
his er the usuat affectionate
greeting. "There Is a scheme our firm
has on hand, and I want to tell you about
It," he aald. "Let's take the buggy and

Oh! Good I Goody!
It the chorus from the chil-
dren when you bring in a
steaming casserole of

SPAGHETTI
Rich in gluten, this food is the
best builder of bona and muscle. '

like It. Im.
bscsues ok the many
tsowtiae wsvs ia wlurk
it can be emd. All
goes giecers salt a.

AllatlW

Bptestteett

aUCTNNV-- a UK.
COOsaalsa

7Tm LmrmI
rsstery le Anwevoe

17 lbs. Dest Sugar $1

11 bars "D. C." or Queen White
soap : SSe

corn, psas or tomatoes. , . .7 He
3 lbs. sweet potatoes .T-,-

2(c cans California peaches lee
Macaroni and Buerhettt TV4S

Creamery butter S00
4 X milk aSe

Santos coffee, lb Sue
10c Corn Flakes So
fotatoee, per pk SOo

HwmI potatoes, per lb, So
Mason Jars, pints, per dosen See
Mason Jars, quarts, per dosen. . 48o
Kiberia peacliea, bu $1.38
KaiK'y sweet corn, esoh loIjtrse pineapples, eaoh 10c
Tomatoes. -- ' H So
1arice head lettuce So
lrve raiiteloupe . , So

Empress Market
US South lath St.

Tel. O. UMfl.

By Nell Brinkley

,VgC .V---i'

Parents

the minute you get out of slgbt of home (I know from when I was
a little glrj), with the freckles and the eyes as bright as bits of glass
in the sun.. And I thought. "Here sit the great, sure enonghl Tou
with the m inning tooth will dream the poetry that will chant the spirit
of your country aloud and Dutch-Jack- et will smile with the same
ghost of a squint down from the steps of the White House some day.
And lots of folks will never believe that he ever curled his toes In
the dust of a eountry lane and wore a safetypln on his breast! Under
the little print shirt and behind the peaked and battered cap of the
humblest little trudger you pass, is the heart and the brain perhaps
of a figure that will loom against the sky, throwing the shadow across
a continent of listening people." NELL BRINKLEY. -

.V,
Making Promises and Ignoring: Them

go off Slone for an hour or two."
"I'd love to," ahe rejoined.

'A halt hour later- - the small boy of
tha family,' from his playhouse at the
end of the garden, saw ths horse and
buggy standing at the front door. He
ran up tha long walk as fast as he
oould, but. In spite of his haste, his
father was just helping his mother Into
the carriage ss tha child reached them,
his face dirty and streaming with
perspiration.

"I'm going, too," ha panted.
"Oh, no,' dear," his mother said. "Not

this time. Tou are to stay at horns with
auntie. See, sho is there on tha veranda
waiting for you now."

"But, mother," the child began, "you
know you and father"

The horse took a restless step forward
and tha owner sprang into the buggy be-

side bis wife and gathered up the reins.
"Whoa, there!" he ordered Impatiently.

"Opod-by- e, son, be a good boy."
The father looked severe. "Tom,

didn't you unt hear your mother say
that you wars to stay at home with
auntie? When shs says a thing she
means it.

The mother kissed her hand to him
and the pair ware off, whirling k away
down the drlvs without a backward

of
of

Best

Best 100 lb. suck
BeHt Beet, 16 $1.00: 10 lb. sack
Fine grown per

13c 2 doxen
green each

In

Wo. BIS w ISth at. Tyler 433
Mo. 1406 XT 84th at Web. 396S
Mo. 1807 Soar. 0084
Mo. 84 eoel rsraam at. D.
Mo. aeie sr. S4tn wee, BJae
Mo. as oa v. S4tn st. , Wb. soaa

o. rt sjs it ax d.

as

19
Best Granulated Busar. Buy now

before the .

a ... SI. 30
pound..: ... SSe
blend 3tt lbs.

The best 1 5c coffee tlie cliv
4 fur $100
Teas, any kind, per lb. 40s to B0C

sold with 11.00 other

40 Mo. 18th ft

glance at the small figure left
'

Tha child stood aftsr them
so earnealy he was not awars that
his aunt had come down tha veranda
steps to his side. ... . ... , ;

"Well!" shs heard him softly,
"there goes two of ths dsrndest liars
ever made!" .

When this story was told to me I could
not Is ugh quite heartily as did the
other Back of the Incident wss
what It stood for. There was a
which hsd been mads to blunt the sharp-
ness of a .disappointment a

had been. by the
highest court of his

father. The tad had comforted ' himself
for his at his Inability .to '.go
to his best house by tha ex-

pectation of going very next''
time" mother went. It was a de-

lightful prospect
And when ths carriage appeared, be

was surs thst ths promise was to be
blasting truth had

burst upon him. Ths two In' whom he
trusted had been false to him. They had '

gone away In a hurry and left him be-
hind.

For do' riot reason things out
as do grown-up- s.

Vine KlbertHS, per bushel basket' .$1.25
Some of our KtoreH have borne that Hre not the at $1,14

per bushel. . , . ,

crates . .59c
Thia extremely low price for this grade peaches, and tha price

sugar going; makes It a good time to can them.
Krult Jam, dot. 87c; quarts, dos. 40c; l.. dos. 05c

Jsr Rings, per doxen, 6c; three doxen for 16o

SUGAR
Cane,

lbs.,
home Cabbage, head

Ureeu Corn, doxen;
Large Cucumbers,

delivered free a limited territory; $5.00,
delivery. ,

At Any of Thirteen Omaha

BASKET STORES
SI
aa
S3 Ylntoa at.

403
so at.

41
. sort

ran

advance.
coffee.

single
Fsncy coffoe. Bl.OD

In
pounds

fcutar sood.i

fhose Don. S44S.

forlorn,
behind.

looking
that

exclaim

as
hearers.

promise

childish
promise that Indorsed
child's appeals

chagrin
friend's

driving "tha
thst

fulfilled. Then-t- he

t'hlldren

bost

down,
Mason pints,

3
.25

5
$5.00 orders under 8c

the

Wo. aa ..--SI aClUtarr Ays. Wei. 877
Mo. BS 1709 S3. lOtk 9. ellS
Mo. bo 870 Comma-- at. . - ax. eaoo
Me. 31 SS01 M. SOtS . Web. sOT
Mo. SS 8740 Btala St.. Meases. M. B14.
Mo. SS 1137 era em St. S. 10

8

flats, bouses and cottages bo rented quick,
ly and cheaply! by. a lice For Kent.
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Apartments,

Own your own
home. You can
purchase one on
easy monthly
payments like rent.
Read the real es-

tate columns.


